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T^TotheTradeW ONTARIO RIFLEMEN.

Now is the Time to Buy

WEDNESDAY MORNING
________________

}^.,SIMPSONa" 1 ^SIMPSON”!
| Men’s Five Dollar Suits

appropriated for the drainage of walla at 
the King street subway.

A new fence around the main pumping etn- 
tlon grounds was asked for at a cost of 
*1800, but the board threw It out.

The sum of gSQO was given for sodding and 
grading, trees, etc., at the Summerlilll 
grounds. The request was made for g WOO.

Repairs to' the new engine house were 
thought to cost 1000, but this will not be 
spent this year.

1that the Council would grant the associa
tion any reasonable amount asked. 

Ammunition Factory In Ontario.
at ontiTHE

MODEL
BAKERY.

Si
t-Efc
A E. AMES.

March 7 i
#

W. T. Jennings favored the Introduction 
of sllhoueta Instead of fixed targets, 
volley and Independent firing at fixed Turn 
disappearing*objects, representing troops 
on horseback, foot and prone. He also 
wished to see an ammunition factory estab
lished in Ontario. [Hear, hear.]

Capt. J. A. Currie said that the rank and 
file were unable to shoot Just now,, their 
old rifles having been withdrawn, 
new ones not yet Issued. The matter will 
be brought to the attention of the nov-
C1Zt"^.0,^vWso°nf %3T*Z***» The l7y"‘” elvcd^^ly^follow.

svmDâthvbvvtthUthc relatives of those who "The Bursar of the University has seed 
hswP ftdfen UThe resolution will be cabled In the papers tlwt the city proposes having 
SiJn oil otter Toront° Hallway Company lay and op*r-
to Lleut.-Col. Otter g lon ate a new line of railway thru the park.

The Council In seset . We are Instructed to say that theBoard of*
After partaking of a luncheon, whitn w^e Tr„stee8 ot the University object to this, 

provided on the Promise®. '^ Malor J J. a,ud haTe been advised that there Is uo 
the association met, and elected Major . right to do what Is proposed. We art 
Masson chairmen, and Capt, A. L. c au0 instructed to notify you that If it be- 
wi!ght,™aec-"L17”imr\,m,*lttee was appoint- comea necessary legal eteps will be taken to This E.xtf’f™,£°F1‘h1nirman) Llcat.-Col Prevent the laying of the railway tracks.’’ 
ed: Ueu,t;’(F“'-WFS t r<CtaMo™doii'aia, Capt Immediately following the above letter, 
Bruco, £irre’iiU('aot J. Crowe, £Ja Worship received a .petition, signed by
Kirkpatrick, Capt. ^nrrau. p 142 ratepayers, favoring the pr. posed street
Lient, rain and Lieut crwK nd car extension down the west side of Queen's
ciîTc^riï aw doc
Tg&teeZn^e of «-1-J «je»- K routeWfrom the city

Ueut^î: to’theKOTthen, tXSLTSÏZ
Major Mason was lat'°d U now compelled to use transfersproper Information to tne premaeci to ay a „ proc(,ed hy lndlrect routes.
before the Militia Départira t ‘ « It would greatly facilitate business tran-
ncreased grants and reforms 10 | sacted by the public with the City Hall
Increase the efficiency or me scn«.e. and Parliament Buildings, the University

and affiliated institutions.
It would relieve to a large extent the con

gestion of travel at certain hours on Yonge- 
street and would thus reduce the large 
number of strapholders who are unable to 
obtain seats In the cars.

Would Make a Great Pair.
The Mayor leaves to-day for Ottawa to 

confer with the Hon. Israel Tarte regard
ing the harbor improvements.

Mr. William Murdoch, C.E., East Bloor- 
street, has applied for the position of as
sociate engineer to act with the engineer 
to be appointed by the Government in 
nectlon with the harbor Improvements.

March 7.
*

- twfj#Large Attendance at the Annual 
Meeting of the Association, 

in Toronto Yesterday.

The art of bread m 
veloped to a wonderf 
home cf

SR®**»
#
tCut Off «80,800.

The totaluunount the Board of Control 
have cut off from the estimates totals $38,- 
800, |35,200 of this being taken off yester
day.

* WESTON'S 
HOME-MADE 1 

BREAD
Ahead of the Season.

We’re a little ahead of the season with these suits. We # 
placed our order for them before the advance in wool- * 
ens, but delayed having-them made till the spring styles t 
were produced and the spring cut for 1900 decided on. j 

• Here they are, and out they go—even though we could J 
get much more money for them at Easter: '
i4o Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed Suits, dark fawn, brown # 

and grey, small check and broken plaid patterns, single-breasted sack * 
style, lined with good Italian cloth, cut in the new spring ~ ~
style, sizes 36-44, special

(MUSLINS *« *and 4

PIQUES.
OUR STOCK 
IS FULLY 
ASSORTED.

Prices WillSoon be Higher
John Macdonald & Co.

PRESIDENT OSIER’S ADDRESS. Is a veritable palace the

!
vorkmen, make wi? ! feet W«A

machinery, th 
lain, combined 
moat skilled workmen 
ton’s Bread perfect 

A dainty loaf-Try it. Phone 8*.ÎHe Says 100,000 Men Could Hold 
Canada Against Any Invaders— 

Cheaper Ammunition, : GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

postmai
$The annual meeting of the Ontario Bide 

Association was held In the Military Insti
tute at 11.30 a.m. yesterday, the president, 
K. B. Osler, M.P., In the chair.

Who Were Present.
Among those present were Lt-Col Peters, 

D.O.C., Lt-Col Denison, Lt-Col Bruce, Lt- 
Uol J J Mason (Hamilton), Lt-Col Delamcre, 
Lt-Col Smith, Lt-Col John Hughes (Clarke), 
Lt-Col White (Guelph), Major Henderson, 
Major W C Macdonald, Major A D Cart- 

* wright. Major Mead, Capt D Donald, Capt 
J A Currie, Capt A T Kirkpatrick, Lt Tom 
Mitchell, Lt A D Crooks, W T Jennings, 
Aid Leslie and Aid Lamb.

* tt

! EPPS’S COCOA
6RATEFUL COMFORT»*

Distinguished everywhere ft» 
Delicacy of Flavor, Super!» 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful
and comforting to the nervoue
and dyspeptic. Sold only 5 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMEs 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hoïnoe» 
pathic Chemists, London, Eng,

BREAKFAST SUP*

?Wellington and Front Its, But, 
TORONTO. Lord Strait

t

i
$ Just the Natty Suits You’ll Like for the Small Boys.
!
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Boys’ Double-Breasted Three-Garment Suits, dark 
heather mixture, with red over plaid, farmer’s 
satin linings, well trimmed and 
finished, sizes 38-33, special......

Children’s All-wool Dark Navy Blue Serge 
Brownie Suits, coat, vest and pants, large sailor 
collar, nicely trimmed with silk, soutache braid 
to match, fine linings and well 
finished, sizes 21-27, special .

Boy’s All-wool Canadian Tweed Two-Garment Suits’ 
plain dark grey, single-breasted style, nicely 
plaited, lined throughout and well 
finished, sizes 22-28, special...........

Ii»' *The Toronto Rowing Club’s Building 
and All Its Contents Were 

Destroyed.
3.75Report of the Council.

The report of the council of me O.R.A. 
for the year ending Nov, 30, 1809, was lead 
by Capt Cartwright. It showed a falling 
off at the annual prize meeting last year 
of 50 from the preceding year, the attend
ance being only lh£ti. a he attendance or 
tyros in tue Canada Company match showed 
a marked shrinkage. 'A.he most important 
change in program was the Introduction or 
a rapid firing match in the place of the 
GUmour, which change had not proven 
popular. The following contributions were 
acknowledged with thanks: His Excellency 
tbe Governor-General, silver and Unmji® 
medals; the Dominion Government, $lbUU; 
the Ontario Government, $10uU; the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto, $-*00 ; the Can-

A little after 8 o'clock yesterday morning adf. ^Messra S
fire broke out in the club house of the To- * Davis & Sons, Montreal, duo El Padre Aeed- 
ronto Rowing Club at Sunnyslde, and be- lies cigars; Messrs. Hiram Waiker &, bous,
-__ ,, ___ «rHnimirfiPfl the hntliHn» «mi individual In Canada Club maten.fore It was extlnguisneti tne building and The the Executive Committee
contents, valued at $10,000, were destroy- and the executive range and statistical off'-

cers and the press were also thanked. 
Treasurer's Statement.

The treasurer’s statement of tne finances 
of the association was also submitted by 
Capt. Cartwright. It showed that the total 
receipts of the year were $0284; total am
ount icceived for memb^rsh p, affiliation anj 

to the top of the stairs they found that ' entry fees, etc., at matches, utter deducting 
the way of escape was cut off by the cos* of ammunition, was $2384. The amjuut

The only other avenue of escape ! f*Peaded in cash prizes was *3675, a slightflames. The only omer avenue or escape increuso oveP the preceding year. The in-
was by the windows, and the five members crease in the amount expended in 'target 
of the family, one after another, jumped supplies of $125.57 was aimost entirely uue 
into a large snowbank. Capt. Maw, who to tne Introduction of the rapid firing match, 
keeps an adjoining boat house, wrapped which necessitated the manufacture of 50 
them In blankets, and had them removed special targets, which could not be used for
in a hack to the borne of a relative on any other purpose. The adding of the sec-
Soranren-a venue. _ jond stage to the Corporation match, to-

When the firemen arrived, they found the Sethcr with the Gzowski, took up the whole 
club house wholly in flames, and danger of an extra day, and as a consequence uud- 
was apparent of the fire spreading to the a considerable extra expense to the 
building to the east.. meeting. The balance of liabilities over as-

NArrow Escape of Firemen 8t>ts. as set out in the statement of lbtXi,
Arthur Tomlinson, James Farley, 'john S?"a (ea,cl?S,T.e P'ant and stores) a de- 

Clark and Foreman Ford ot the Cowan-! ?clency °f W 11 ml8ht be pointed out, 
avenue section had a narrow escape txom however, In thla connection, that ihe num- 
ileath. They were In the basement of the .î?rfatf JÏÏ h,ai!<1 ** ls®> 18 compared
building, when the floor above them fell i lncfeaa® ,0J- *?•
thru and temporarily burled them. Tbey £^-tnXa Jie S? .’Jlo86 tar8eta la Placed In the 

In extricating themselves, ; ory at
Tomlinson alone receiving injury, and was 4 r, pof1 ,cont ?ue.it,: T*1® ranges them-
sent to his home on Manning-avenue. He 5!J®s,,Bu„'e„^e®? further Improved by the 
was dated and considerably braised about C,.n^.era .Ior, r°aa purposes,
the ribs Wth tbe collapse at the build- The ,b00"ya[d butt bas also been put In good 
lag went all the furniture; fixings and con- {*£•}£ The amount slewed by tbe Domin

ion Government for the maintenance of tne 
ranges, namely, $600, Is not suulclent for 
this purpose, and steps should be taken to

. . n__,, have the amount supplemented.
. , . . i.,ürne , . , . Capt. Cartwright moved the adoption ofA fox-terrier, which was locked In the I the reports *

barn, perished in the flames. The fire at n.i..one time spread to Maw's boat house, ,, u LV er„Sp*®lt**l
adjoining, but was quickly extinguished. m?£f.a ni„ b" H- Osier, after thauklug the 
Capt. Maw succeeded In gettifig out bis “e.mbcra_for having elected him president, 
effects and about 50 rowboats.. His loss aThLr*°.tklllSc.C2r^la wmpa?î 
Is about $200 on contents, from water, lBeh',.?r,kk„c*„,lhe O.lt.A., reminded
and $10) on the building, covered by lnsnr- fbe™ b°w the stern reality or war hud 
ance in the Western, for $2750. | 2!?ahb™“fbt vlvldly their notice.

The Toronto Rowing Club building was "?b.t“ African war had shown them whut
owned by Mr. James Pearson, and was E°uld be accomplished with modem wea-
valned at $S000. There was $3000 lnsnr- P,°°?iv,and be ventured the assertion that 
anee on It In the Manchester Company. ! W®,000 men In Canada, well-arm d and gooo 
The furniture and fixings belonged to Wll- ab“ta. ,c,°„u,ld defïnd tbe country against any
Ham Griffiths, aud be places his loss at torce that could be brought to bear. [Ap-
$2000, with $1000 Insurance: The Ore Is £!£“??,„J„ He thonght the 40 rounds of am- 
said to have originated from an over-heated provided by the Government to
furnace or kitchen stove. hÎÎ?, q hiterT ^Quate, and un

derstood that In the United States the sup- 
I ply was practically unlimited. He thought 
j the Government should pay the entire ex- 

Messrs. Marion and Marion. New York pense of maintaining the ranges used by the 
Life Building, Montreal, fnmish the follow- association, and also provide free transport 
Ing list of patents recently granted by the to those who use the ranges.
Canadian and American Governments : I Now I» the Time.lakenaEn7°titoick; 1 Now was the time to apply for the neees-
Beanharnoïs. G ’ truck- «^70 8ai7 As an encouragement in their
Mollarty10 Faits ml’ Î «oik he had pleasure In Jonatiug a prize
and renting to^counting ôr^adSne^aîï of ^10° a year for two years 10 supple- 
paratus; 66404, Griffitt & Whetham. gCam- ÏJSf 7oSfthe association might 
bridge. Eng., mechanism for controlling and ?nahLnf, ïnlh,h b® n®,®* l,bf rank and ule- 
Indicating temperature limits; 65331. H. J. aD,’J.?ot J?r jb oftlcerg. [Applause.]
Biekle, Gladstone. Man., harness buckle- . MaJor Macdonald, in secoudmg the motion 
B5225. A. Many. Beaubaraois, P.(J„ last for 1° aUüPt l11® rePoria- suggested that the re
making boots; 65150, A. Many, Beauharnois, Por,t council be amended so as to
P.Q., shoe. Include fitting reference to tbe death of

United States—644121. Joseph Yelle. Hoi- 'be lat®.s.ir George Kirkpatrick, than whom 
yoke. Mass., toy; 6412S4, Charles Y. De ™e O.lt.A. had no better friend. [Hear, 
Lay. Murphy. Cal., elastic tread horse shoe; ne/Kr,L _
B43384, David Holford, BlrMe. Man., device Jennings, in speaking to the motion,
for supporting horses' heads; 644480. Fran- the needs of the association should be
risco L. DeVilla. Guatemala, device for pre- impressed upon the Militia Department. He 
renting ships from sinking. thought the value of the quick-firing compe-

------------------------------- the°rifl^S n°^ s°fflcientij understood by
On Monday night the employes of Ambrose ^ ment° suggested6IX a<3optcd wltb tbe amend" 

KCnt & Son held thetr annual sdelching | Fleoiienparty to Weston, where a most enjoyable Th . ,, tI” Officers. »
time was spent at the Eagle House. After , lae election of officers being the next 
an excellent supper, the chairman. Mr. XV. 7.„ ..f88 before the association, Lt.-Cul. 
la Wilkinson, proposed the toast of V’een Davidson nominated President Osier for a 
and Country, and In response to the other second term. [Applause.] He thought «he 
tonsta Mr. Luke spoke for the store. J. Kent association was particularly fortunate in 
for the office staff, Dr. Gelver for Optical nayjng a man for president who was so 
Department. Mr. Weetby for the Watch «fell qualified and so willing to discharge 
Repairing Department. * * i the duties devolving upon him.

Mr. J. McCauley, on behalf of factory, I J'he motion was seconded by Lt -Col Dela- 
nresemTed Mr. Lackie, who is going to the ; and unanimously adopted. *
Paris Fair, with a handsome watch suit- i ; fee-presidents were appointed as follows- 
ably engraved. Mr. A. J. Brown presented I Urst Military District—Lt -Col whir<." 
Host Beilis with a large signet ring from 30th Batt., Guelph. Second Military Dis’ 
the firms baseball club In recognition of tnct—Major J. Jj Mason 13th Batt n™ past favors. Mr. Wilkinson preènted Joe “ton. Third M lltary Dlstrftt-Lt s 
White with a handsome girt! The party Hughes, M.P., 45th Batt Lindrâv FnnrD; 
reached home In good time, tired, but Military District—Lt-Coi Hndcfnc ,?rtb 
thoroly pleased with their trip. Uen. Foot Guards, Ottawa Hodtflns’ Gov '

lG,'lor0“i<>T!?f, “uncll was appointed:
If you want to bor- bf"^ e|t^j Ma°jor G WPHayes.aiondoni 

row money on house- Delamere, Toronto- irT-CoitlRri,™<'-rl J SI. 
hold goods, pianos, or- ronto; ÏÏ-Co^j‘«‘‘‘’h ' ■,cnnlugs°nT^ 
gans, bicycles, horses Cunningham, King® on*; l”!*’ H* VereoB 
and wagons, call and Lt'col^Ând^rson Noff.SIacn\ïhtal1- Cobourg’; 
see us. We will «1-,
vance vou any amount Lieut vv c wtin 
from UO up same day ^pC0tn^fa^®'o^‘b Highlanders,“w^?^

Thank* for Priaee.
♦ii«Stm0tIon of AlaJ°r Macdonald, a vote of 
thanks was passed to the contributors 
the prize fund, ment toned ln H
report.

&rbeYrovidïrded ,hat agf»»4

President Osier again urged upon 
association the importance of making 
plication promptly to the Government lor 
whatever extra grant they needed, and that 
if this was done at once the amount 
would be placed In this year’s estimates. 

Free Issue of Ammunition.
Capt. Kirkpatrick moved that the coun

cil be Instructed to take steps to bring 
before the Government the necessity of in
creasing the free issue of ammunition to 
the. militia for practical purposes, and to 
give either increased financial aid or free 

! marking and free transport to the various 
i regimental associations thruout the coun- 
: try. The motion was adopted.
1 A standing vote of thaiins was tendered 
j to the president for his handsome dona
tion, as recorded above.

Col. Peters a Kicker.
Lleut.-Col. Peters, D.O.C., supposed he 

might be called a kicker on the subject of 
rifle shooting. He held that this should be 

! a universal accomplishment among the 
j militia. The limited issue of 40 rounds per 

man was simply useless. [Hear, hear.]
If the militia were called out to-morrow,

I the exhibition they would make on Id be 
pitiful. In the American regular army the 

to fire between 000 and 
rounds a year, and aa muen more as they 
pleased. Some of those present might not 
agree with, what he had to say, but bis 
views were that the D.R.A., and the O. 
R.A. did not do anything like tbe good 
they should. Out of 10,000 or 12,000 
troops in this district, only JOO men turn
ed out to the annual matches of the asso
ciation. Under the present system it was 
Impossible to get the rank aud tile out to 
the practices. They could not spare the 
time or the money, and the only ones wno 
turned out were the old professional shots, 
who could moke lt pay. Home change 
should be made so ttfat the same men 
would not go to the matches y<er after 
year and win all the prizes. This, he was 
aware, would not suit some of those pres
ent. v

Aid. Lamb and Aid. Leslie were satisfied

2.75}
! Youths’ Long-Pant Suits, fine imported English 

tweed, single-breasted style, in dark grey, also 
brown, good Italian cloth linings, jw aa 
and perfect fitting,sizes 33-35, special i/.UU EPPS’S COCMayor Macdonald Says He Has a New 

Investigation on Hand for 
the Board of Control.

2.00TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS DAMAGE. Icou-

!
$5.00 Rain Coats for $3.49 Chairs-tableHalf Dollar Underwear

Here are two varieties to
# suit different tastes, but 
t whichever you choose you’ll
# agree that it’s mighty good
# value foi- you. We sell all 
t our furnishings cheaperthan 
J you’d expect when you see
# their quality. Probably

Occupant» Had to Jump tor Their 
hlvee—Fireman Tomlinson In

jured by Falling Debris.

:AT THE TORONTO PRESBYTERY.
NO TROLLEYS IN QUEEN’S PARK. Resignation of Rev. L. H. Jordan.

Accepted—Commissioners to the 
General Assembly at Halifax.

The new moderator. Rev. J. A. Brown of 
Agincourt, took his seat at the meeting 
held yesterday. There was a very heavy 
docket, and several matters of importance 
were discussed and 'decided.

Two ministers were received by certifi
cate—Rev. Dr. Bruce, principal of fit. An
drew's College, Toronto, and Rev. R. White- 
man, formerly of Port Perry. It was agreed 
to apply for a grant for Fern-avenue at the 
rate of $175 per annum, the grant to be I 
for six months, and to expire March 31 of 
this year. It was also agreed to make 
special application for a grant for the 
Church of the Covenant for the year end
ing March 31, 1900, to the amount of $150.

in connection with the forward spiritual 
movement In this presbytery, lt was report
ed that jis terles or special services had 
been begun in St. John s Church Toronto, j 
under the auspices »f tbe Presbytery's com
mittee. Ihe Proabytery endoiecd the ac
tion of the committee, and agreed to give 
encouragement a«d w-oixu-t to these meet
ings. It was also agreed that at each regu
lar meeting of the Presbytery the half- 
hear from 12.30 to 1 p.ra., should bo ob
served as a special season of conference 
and prayer. .

The resignation of the Rev. L. H. Jordan, J 
minister of St. James’-square, was consid- f 
ered at length, and It was finally agreed to f 
accept the resignation, and that it shall 
take effect on the 2/th Inst. Rev. Princi
pal Caven was appointed inter’m modérât>r.

At the afternoon sederunt lt was agreed 
to meet In Chalmers’ Church, Tor >nto, for à 
the Induction of the Rev. G. G. Davey, 5 
who has accepted the call to be minister > Men’s Heavy All-Wool Sweaters, 10- 
of that congregation. The moderator will J Inch roll (ribbed), in navy, cardinal, 
preside, the Rev. A. L. Gegg.e wLl preach J black, tan and heather shades,
the ‘nductlon sermon. Principal Cavcu w 11 J all sizes
address the congregation, and Hev. lt. P. J 
Mackay will aduress the people. Rev. Mr. f 
Davey arrived daring the session and was 
Introduced to the Presbytery.

The following will represent Toronto 
Presbytery as commissioners a* the meet- $
•ng of the General Assembly, appointed to ê 
be held at Halifax in June next : Ml ustersh 
—Revs S Camithers, J W Kae J 4 Bio vn,
W Patterson. J A Grant, J iïcP Scott A 
MacMillan, W M McKay. Prof Baüantÿnê,
Dr Warden, Dr Carmichael, Dr Caven. Dr 
Mnclaren, K P Mackay and Alex MaogU Jv- 
ray. The following elders were elected :
Messrs P Macdonald, Alex Gibb. W Wi Me,
Hamilton Cadsels J A Paterson, .Tames 
Bain, jr. Geo Keith, A B Du\IUon. Justice 
Maclennan. W Mortimer Clark and J K 
Macdonald.

The resignation of the Rev. Dr. Parsons 
was presented, and the congregation will 
be cited to appear at the next meeting of 
the Presbytery In connection therewith.

i.

For Hire.Two styles to chose from— 
and you probably know for your
self just how much you’ll value 
the comfort of keeping dry in 
the wet, uncertain weeks ahead 
of us.
Men’s Fine Covert Cloth Double 

Breasted Paddock Waterproof 
Coats, in fawn, also black Xx\X 
Paramattas with detachable 
cape, seams sewn and taped, 
plain linings, sizes 34-44, reg.
5.00, Thursday . ^|Q

m<\S
If the University Authorities Can 

Prevent Them—City Hall 
Gossip of Yesterday.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444. .

\ # ----------
\\ ' J The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
v \ J ^^^^651^and^653^Yonge-8tre^^|^

* -r-\ I

ed. NAt the Board of Control yesterday morn 
lng the Mayor drew attention to the cor
respondence that had passed between him
self and the City Treasurer relating to the 
suspension of George Mitchell, an emp.oj e 
In the Waterworks Department, who was 
absent from bfo duties without permission.

Aid. Spence thought that tbe trouble 
should be dealt.with by the head of the 
department, and, if he failed to do bis duty 
in the matter, then the Beard of Control 
could take a band id.

Tbe Mayor : Do you mean to sny, Aid. 
Spence, that we have nothing to do w.'th 
the subordinates In the City Hali?

Yes, we have everything

TlLittle George Griffiths, son of the care
taker, was the first to notice the blaze. 
He aroused his father and the other mem
bers of the family, bat when they rushed
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X ■ -x:
we’re satisfied to give you a 
bigger share of the profit 
than others.
Men's Heavy Fleece-Lined Sbtr'.s and 

Drawer», mohair binding round neck 
and skirt, overlook seams, double 
ribbed cuffs and ankles. In bine grey 
shade, all sizes, extra special,
per garment............... ..............

Men’s Heavy Merino Shirts and Draw
ers. natural shade, overlook reams, 
good satin facings, spring weight, 
all sizes,. per gar-

X
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bU «

. I 
‘ #

11Kx ik m line J
and atw I 
lately pan. IHYGE1Abo * Distilledment .Aid. Spence : 

to do With them; but tbe heal ot the de
partment should ma'ntaln dlsCiplire among 
uis suourulnuies.

The Mayor mud that In the case In ques
tion he hud found mai the head of the de- 

wauted to 8Ll*:ld ihe olieuder. 
uga.nst a stone fence in tula

#

Ladies’ Wool Underwear *
Marked Very Low 

These limited quantities # 
are for sale on Thursday as # 
quoted below. You’ll find # 
them very pleasing value, a j 
quality you’d never expect 
to buy for so little money.
10 dozen Women's Heavy Ribbed Me

rino Vests, blzb neck, long sleeves, 
open fronts, ribbon ir mmed, 
natural colors, Thursday........

13 dozen Women’s Fancy Ribbed Vests, 
cotton and wool m. xtnre, naiural co „r, 
long sleeves, buttoned fronts, silk tri n- 
med. shaped waist, regular jE 
60c, Thursday................................... -*r°

SUSPENDERS.
Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, 36 

Inches long, extra strong leather ends 
also mohair ends, light, medium and 
black, nickel and gilt trim- 9r 
mlngs, special.................................. ' 0

Two Good Shoe Offers.
Boots marked down so 

that you can save half a 
dollar and upwards on a 
pair. Read the particulars 
and see if you’re not anxious 
to share in this chance.
LADIES’ $2.50 BOOTS, THURSDAY 

$1.05.
Thursday we will sell 60 pairs only of 

those pretty Vest'ng Top Lace Boots 
for ladles, vamp of fine dongola kid, 
self-tip, neat, round toe. flexible s les, 

> sizes 2H to 7: come ear'y and ; yfi
make sure of your s'.ze at..........

MEN’S $3 BOOTS, THURSDAY $2.50.
Choice Box Calf Lacé Boots, coin or 

round toe, welt soles, sizes 6 to 10, 
splendid new stock Just received, re- 
guiar price should be $3, Thura- 2 JjQ

t
? PURE DISTILLFD 11|»1 xpar binent 

••j, run up _ 
case.” H'a said.

Aid. fikepparu was of the op nlon that 
Treasurer uoaay should report all the facts 
of the case to the i>ourd ot Conivvl.

The Mayor : no you wane the facts he 
knows, or the facts he can gel.'

-Oh, l guess the tacts .*e knows will be 
enougn,” nid. Sheppard answered.

Ihe Mayor turtner remarKed that he bad 
been looking up the law, and was 'under 
the lmpres&'on that he had the .vow.t to 
suspenu any official.

Aid. Spence enquired if this was the City 
Solicitor s opinion.

The Mayor : No, lt Is mine; but I hope 
the investigation won't be oluckeJ-.

Aid. Sheppard moved that the City Trea
surer be asked to report to tue Board of 
Control the steps be has taken and ail the 
facts he may be in posv.'ss-on of to tl-e 
Board of Çonttoh

The Mayor : 1 hope, gentlemen, you will 
be as merciful to me as you have been to 
this man.

Aid. Sheppard’s motion carped.
Mr. Mitchell’» Slue of the Story.
A letter was next read rr >n Mr. Mitcjcll. 

in which he gave his side of the story. He 
said he had edme down to Uio office, and 
had Intended to ask the Ctiy Treas ircr for 
leave of absence,for the day,so taut he coald 
entertain a lew friends. But 
was not in at the time, and he 
obtain-ng the permiss on. To. the charge 
that he Is addicted to drink, Mr. M.lci til 
says it is not true, and never in h'a life 
has he been Incapacitated from work from 
this cause. He also draws attention to 
the fact that he had u<) immediate work 
to do at the time he left, aud says that on 
previous occasions Mr. Coady had 
ills request for short 'eaves of ap
points out, too. that ue \ cry frv fucntiy 
works at nights aud on Saturday after
noons, and asks to be excused.

The Mayor : That >s a very nice letter, 
•ndeed, but I have other evidence.

Aid. Spence : I hope you will send it 
to the City Treasurer,

“The City Treasurer knows wuere to get 
it if he wants It." His YVur.-hlp r perd. **I 

not) going to be a general public prose-

151, 155 11
Sherburne, j

nil succeeded SWEATERS.
{ Bovs' Fine All-Wool Sweaters, made of 
J extra quality fingering yarn, fsailor or 
5 roll collar, la navy, cardinal and gren-
( at. with white stripe around I iiy 
à collar and wrists ........

Phones**WATER 2512
\

!
tents, including four billiard tables, two 
pianos, a bowling alley and some 30 row
boats and shells. -

Doggy W \ DR. W. H. GRA7ti
,.25SHIRT*.

t Men's Fine Laandrled Cambric Shirts, 
open back, cuffs attached. In neat blue 
and white stripes, warranted 
fast colors, special ......................

198
Î King St W.

‘TORONTO
5U tgfThe

* New Spring Headwear.
j Men's Crush Hata.Engllsh manufacture, 
t In black, navy, blue, drab and Cuba, 
J *• very popular 
Y tor
r Men’s Stiff Hats, in the new English 

and American shapes, very fine fur 
felt, in black, brown and Cuba colors, 
best^sllk trimmings and Russia £ QQ

* Men’s English and American Fedora
Hats, In black, Brown, Cuba and 
Pearl, tnr felt, silk trimmings, Rus
sia leathers, the very newest £ 00 
spring fashions, for ....................
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Hândy Drugs at Handy 
Prices.^... -i>0 New Shirt Waists. Wood Alcohol for burning, 16 oz. bot

tles, 25c.
BeM Sewing Machine Oil (large bottles),

Aa Pimples,
Dicers, stc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—snd Dises 
Private Nature, as Impoteccy, I 
Varicocele, Nervons Debility, etc. (tl 
ot youtbfnl toll/ and excess), 01 
Stricture of long standing.

OISBASF.S Of WOMEN—Palttfl 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Dlsplscei 
the Womb.

1 Office hours, 9 s.m. to* 8 p.SL I 
i 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Many pretty styles await your choice.
Handsome designs, in the latest English 

cloth. In pretty shades of new blue 
with white figured stripe, 10 deep 
tucks across fronts on bias. These 
are admired by everyone,*..........$1.50

Pretty Striped Percale Blouses, with 
four perpendicular rows of Insertion 
In front, self collar and cuffs....$1.25

!
t

lCastor Oil, finest Italian, 6 oz. bottle^Oc. 
Household Ammonia (double strength), t 

12 oz. bottle, 12c. J
Powdered English Borax, in neat box J 

(with full printed directions), per lb., 5

The Newest Patents.

Air. Cc-iJy 
h it wiihouw

! Tc.
TOLL ON CUBAN CUSTOMS. Copperas, 2 lbs. 5c.

Kamaine Furniture Polish, an excellent 
1 preparation for reuew.ug the polish 
* on all kinds of furniture, pianos, etc., per botÿ, *3c.
Powdered German Ammonia, a new 

pe? package,O10c.1' ot c,e”Dias' \ CURE YOURSEUI
Spirits of Turpentine, 4 oz. bottles, 5c. t r'm.to°’t\m
Benzine and Gasoline, 4 oz. bottles 5c. f JW ■ Wbltw, unmtnr.l bi
chloride of Lime, in boxes, per lb) 5c. * ^“f"'riu“î o/îSt
Glllett’s Lye, per tin, 10c. t f^THtEvMZfrEMiwtCo.’i,^ “ „eoo,
Esaence of Lemon, per oz. 5c. ^ l^^^cmciiuiATi.o.Jp^J branee. Not utriagnt
Insect Powder, per lb., 35c. # ‘’i^iTky'nrnr^ '

ÏH v Representative Levy Wants to Get 
Back the Money Which 

the War Cost,
Washington, March 6. — Representative 

Levy of New York to-day Introduced a reso
lution In the House, reciting that Inasmuch 
as the Government of the United States in 
prosecuting the war with Spain to secure 
the freedom of Cuba, expended more than 
$300,000,009, and as it is now maintain
ing an armed force for the benefit ot the 
Cubans, the Secretary of War be di
rected to instruct the collector of customs 
for Cuba to deduct 25 per cent, of tne 
money from the receipts of the Island of 
Cuba' until the amount expended in behalf 
of Cuba is paid.

In Cheaper CarpetsJ :
granted 

cnee. He !
give*you almost as -jvide a choice 

as in the more expensive. Our new spring 
stock is ready and we’re showing some 
specially fine all-wool Carpets that are very 
much admired for their beauty of designs 
and good colorings—in fact they’re so 
skilfully made they look more like a Brus
sels than a Wool Carpet. You can choose 
among a wide range of these at

we can i
f.

t
*
*thou.
ti 5am

. tutor. *

iSoft Coal Wanted,
The board gave permis»1 on to advertise 

for 2500 tons of soft coal for the pumping 
station.
Brick Pavement on William-street.

Mr. Dennis of William street v\as 
present with a petition signed 
by a majority of the ratepayers on 
that tborofare, protesting against the lay
ing of a brick pavemetit.' The people want
ed, he said, a cedar block one. The Board 
informed Mr. Dennis that his. petition was 
too late, and the work would have to go

Brooches and Pins.
enamelled

metal Brooch ■ Pins, Flag Pins, and Ma
ple Leaf Pins Indicates how 
they are.

I
The brisk selling in our

VAN VALKENBERG WAS KILLED. t popular
# 85c and 65c per Yard.Driving) a Locomobile for Practice 

on the" Fourth Floor and Ran 
Into Elevator Shaft.

#

Handsome Table Cloths, ' K XE
Worth from $11 to $20-All Half t COOK REMEDY CO.,

Price on Thursday. è ^ Magonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of

Thjs is one of the chances *
that will make the house- l mopageBook Frre_J*
keepers who are fond of J 
immaculate linen very 
happy—just think of the 
saving; you’ll realize it fully 
when you see the wonder
ful quality of the linen.

4
# A Chance That Might Not Oc

cur Again in Years.
550 yards Extra Quality English 

Velvet Carpet ; the manufacturer 
made a mistake and did not ship 
the border to match them, so we 
have this quantity to sell without 
borders ; worth $1.00 per yard ; 
Thursday morning, per 
yard...............................

J New and Artistic Styles in
# English Tapestry Carpets.
# We have also a very large variety
# of new and artistic styles in Eng. 

lish Tapestry Carpets. We think 
them the best goods ever 
shown. All the leading colors 
aud some very striking

^ effects, at, per yard........
# We have just passed into stock a large shipment of fine
# Crompton Axminster Carpets, all our own exclusive 

designs. These carpets will suit latest schemes of 
decoration and artistic tastes in furnish
ing, per yard

New York, March 6.—Jerome Van Valken- 
berg, 19 years old, of Brooklyn, was.drivirg 
a locomobile in practice, about the fourtn 
floor of the building at Fifty-eighth-street 
and Broadway to-day, when he and the 
vehicle fell thru an elevator shaft to the 

Van Valkcnborg was instantly

oh.
St. Lawrence Market.

Aid. Spence inquired what was going to 
be done about the St. Lawrence Market.

The Mayor said that Council had got Into 
an unalterable muddle, and, as far as he 

concerned, he did not feel inclined to !
#

bottom.
killed. Blacksmiths'

Supplies'
Bar Iron,
Sleigh Shoe Steel, 
Toe Caulk Steel.

was
help them out.

Ihe question was then discussed air to 
what the resolution passed by Council 
reaUy meant. The M 
cording to the résolut! 
of Beaumont Jarvis as 
as well as the agreement, Should be re
ferred back. His colleagues, tho, could 
not see It in this light, and the City So
licitor will be asked to interpret its mean
ing.

Thei
So far no 
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Canadian Patriotic Fund.

scriptlons: Mrs Killally, $o, Mrs, Kill,illy 
Gamble, $5: Postmaster, Assistant Poaimas 
ter and Clerks of Toronto Postofflco, $108.- 
55; A It Boswell, Q.C., $15; VV alter S Lee, 
$20; L.O.L., No. 551, per F Garde, $5; To
ronto Police Force, per Col. Grasett. $-06.- 
05; Court Brunswick, No. i043, A.O.I., per 
T P Wood, $3.

The Bishop of Toronto, fifth Instalment 
of collections made In the churches of the 
diocese on Sunday, Feb. 11, as follows: To
ronto: St. Stephen's Church, $50; Church 
of the Ascension, $41; St. Philip’s Church, 
$22.42: Grace Church, $23.30; St. George's 
Church, $22.25; St. Barnabas’ Church, $lo; 
Holy Trinity Church (additional), $7. Au
rora: Trinity Church, $3.30. Brooklln: St. 
Thomas’ Church, $1.34; Columbus, St.Paul's 
Church, T5c. Coboconk; Christ Church, 
$2.50. Vlctorla-road: St. Thomas' Church. 
$1 Coldwater: St. Matthias’ Church, $20. 
lunlstil, St. Paul’s Church, $4.60. Church- 
hill: St. Peter’s Church, $5.20. Hollaud 
Landing, Christ Church, $3. Millbrook, St. 
Thomas' and Cavan. $30. Mlneslug, St. 
Paul’s Church, $2.60. Pickering, St. George's 
Church, $3. Port Perry: Church of the 
Ascension, $630. Pcnetangulshene: All 
Saints' Church, $3.60. Sutton West and 
Keswick: $12. Tullamore: St.
Church, $3.58. Castlemorc, St.
Church, $4.03. Sne'.grove: $LS0.
Mono: Herald Augel, $2.45; St.. Allvm, 65c; 
St. George, $1.10: St. Matthew, $1.33; St. 
Luke, 31c; total, $723.30.

Previously acknowledged, $9943.09; total 
received to date, $10,667.29.

The following collections, made in church
es of the Toronto Diocese, were paid into 
the Bank of Montreal at Lindsay, to he for 
warded to Mr. Courtney, Deputy Minister 
of Finance. Ottawa, general treasurer ot 
the fund: Lindsay: St. Paul. $10.25. Rea 
boro: $3.50. Cameron: St. George, $2.16. 
cambray, St. John, 91c; total, $25.82.

!
*Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

uypr held that, rc- 
on; the appointment 
# advisory architect, .45 .75

î

*

!!Works Estimates.
The estimates of the Board of Works were 

again taken up, and before luncheon near
ly $15,000 had been -topped off them. The 
sum of $15,000 for maintenance and repaire 
to sewers, gullies, manholes, etc., was re
duced to $10,000, and $2500 was cut off thé 
$10,000 asked for cleaning and flushing tbe 
streets. For preparing plans, etc., and 
looking into the question of sewage dis
posal, $5000 was asked for, but this amount 
was cut Just In half.

Jones Needs More Money.
Street Commissioner Joiies asked for a 

further appropriation for snow cleaning. 
He was not sure exactly how much he did 
want, but was given authority to go on 
with the work.
Money for Street Railway Purposes.

Resuming .business after luncheon, the 
controllers continued the debate on the 
estimates. The Item of $1000 wanted for 
street railway matters was thought t>y 
Aid. Spence to l>e Insufficient, and he ask
ed that more be added to it. The others, 
however, were of the opinion that this was 
enough, and no more was granted.

The request for $300 for street tablets 
and house numbering drew from His Wor
ship the remark that that's easy, and it 
was passed.

For repairs to the cottage at the western 
yard, $500 was asked, but the Board grant
ed nothing.

*1.50 0 Horse Shoes, 
Horse Nails, 
Horse Hasps.

* SHOEING KNIVES.
? BORAX, FARRIERS' 
t HAMMERS.

3i E4*you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.

(* *
* *• *If You Need a Dinner Set m\ Silk and Tapestry 
} Covering.
# We ve a beautiful display
# of these rich fabrics —in all 
t the latest artistic effects. If
# you have any need for up- 
J bolstering or draping mater-
# ials you’ll find a choice here 
J that will delight you at most
# moderate prices.

Ito
the council’s xYou’ll be interested in this

t price Reduction for Thurs
day—it’s a really pretty pat
tern, and nice ware, as 
you’ll see if you come to 
look them over.
Minton "Dinner Ware," a beantlful de- 

coration in “old green" coloring,green 
lac© border, and chain of roses, a 
very desirable set of 07 pieces, regu
lar price $0.25. Thursday

theWe have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

•rrt~rr.n. ■ X
the
■P- We have 11 only very fine all pure- , 

linen and full bleach Satin Damask # 
Table Clothe, very rich floral designs- , 
•these cloths are slightly soiled, there- f 
tore we make the following liberal re- # 
dudtlons for Thursday: j
3 only, 2%x2H yards, regular $11.09, i

for...................................  $5.50 Ï
2 only, 2)4x3 yards, regular $13.00, ,
for........................................................ $6.00 J

2 only 214x3(4 yards, regular $14,00, *
tor......................................................... $7.00 #

2 only 244x5 yards, regular $17.00, #
$8.50 #

1 only, 244x444 yards, regular $20.90,
$12.00

1 only, 214x3 yards, regular $20.00, .
$10.60 #

We shall be pleased to quote 
closest prices in the above.

Mary's
John's

West
I Thi>

7.92tA Special Range of New 
Effects for

> We have also n large range of Plain 
à 1'c'our In all the newest shades, rang;
4 Ing in price from 85c 1 QK
r to ........................................................
f FRILLED MUSLIN CURTAINS.
4 We have a new line of these pretty Cur- 
i tains, both In plain and fancy centres,
4 also with a stripe effect; they make
A a beautiful curtain for be-1 rooms, aud
T are nu'te Inexnenelve, prices 9 flfl
# range from $1.25 to ° uu

# Women’
y Pity to deny yourself the 
J comfort of one when we re
# selling these so reasonably.
# There’ll be many days in
# the next few weeks when 
f you’ll appreciate being able 
£ to keep neat and dry in your
# outings.
i 56 Women's Waterproofs,
J skirt, guaranteed perfectly
J navy bine and black
f w»tii hp*t Emrllsh rubber lining, good
f . full cape, with velvet Inlaid 07c
f collar.................................................. fc'IO

Glass Tumblers, neat cut designs,in two 
patterns, full 8-ounce size, regular 60c 
dozen. Thursday, each

156 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street__ ** to

•f.Top Coats forGlass Egg Cups, on stand, large size, 
regular price 75c dozen. Thurs
day each............ ... TOOL# WOOD 
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4C for$1,000 fyr Eastern Stables.
The Eastern stables were reported to be 

in a very bad condition, ana $4000 was 
necessary to put them in a good state of 
repair. The Board will inspect tbe stables 
first before deciding anything.

The $2000 for piling at the foot of Chqtry- 
street along Keating’s Channel was, cn 
motion of Aid. Sheppard, struck out.

Two amounts of $500 and $200 for the 
grounds at the main pumping station and

struck

* SMALL TOOLS FOR2o for.White Opal Neat Eggs, eachI t Chip Garvin
MACHIN

AND s Rain Coats. ' Granite Teakettle l 
for 35e.

Why will you allow a cough to' -lacerate 
your throat or lungs and run the risk cl 
filling a consumptive's grave, when, by tb< 
timely use of Bickle’s Anti-Co*sumptivt 
Syrup the pain can be allayed and the dan
ger avoided? This Syrup is pleasant to 
the taste, and unsurpassed for relieving 
healing and curing all affections of th< 
throat and lungs, coughs, colds, bronchitis 
etc., etc.

> WOODRaglins SAWINGsoldiers had #

i i HAND MALLETS and PA 
ALL KINDS.Graniteware Teakettles, No. 7 and # 

8 size, pit and flat bottom, reg. . 
65c and 70c, Thursday Qp !

eOO *

high level pumping station were 
out.

The amount asked for the press store 
house was reduced by $1000, bringing it 
down to $7816.

tat' Moderate Charges.
RICE LEWIS 8 SON,111:

Roselkill Reservoir.
All agreed that $7000 was an exceedingly 

large appropriation for the Bosehill reser
voir and grounds, and $2000 was taken off.

The reservoir the Engineer says, requires 
concreting, and an estimate will be made 

îbi‘ “8t'„ „^bl.?b I? the neighborhoodof $35,000. and the advisability of anbmit-
dj”fusredy the pe0ple wlU tben be Motor Inventor Dead.

Let Thera Go to Rnln m,i Canna tad t, Wurtemburg, March 6.—HerrTwenty five hundred doi^r. ‘ . v Dalm,er. the Inventor of the motor car
Twenty five hundred dollars will not be bearing his name, died here to-day.

TORONTO,f Worked Himself Into- Insanity.
Bangor,. Me., March 6.—Prof. F. L. Har 

of the University of Maine shot am’ 
himself at his home in Oroao thl:

58 Axe Heads, “Hunter Brand,” manu
factured by the American Axe Co.» 
an extra good quality steel Cffc 
blade, well worth 70c, Thursday 

Axe Handles, full-size, second-growth 
hickory, Thursday

Chisel Handles, hickory, with brass * FOB -U WI VI - R STOVE US •- '■

SSdayT^..^’.?^...^^ î “sarnia” ryF
Key Hole Saw, 6-inch steel blade ! GASOLINE 

beech handle, Thursday - < DEALERS HELL IT-

klHed
morning. He had been suffering from men 
tal troubles resulting from overwork.SCORES’ cape and 

rainproof, 
serge covering.

! 1!77 KING ST. W. .... _5 .13
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